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INDIVIDUAL EXPERIENCING IN
PERSON-CENTERED COMMU NITY
WORKSHOPS: A CROSS-CULTURAL STUDY
Jeanne P. Stubbs, Ph.D.
West Georyia College
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INTROD UCTION
Joycc ('arol Oatcs (1991) defincs conrnlrnity as "couu)runal. shared parlicipatiol: if not
intinatc krrowledgc of one another. then al Icasl rccognition of onc anothcl as individuals with
fanrilies and pcr sonal histories. Conrmunily givcs us idcntily. and wilhout corrtltuntly wc at c not
fully hunran" (p.86) However'-Peck(1987)slatcsthatinthephenoDrenonofconrurunitylcnrains
sonrething inherenlly mysterious. nriraculous. unfathontable. il is sontething nlorc than the
sunr o[ its palts. its indiYidual meD]bers What is this sonrething nrore? EYcn to bcgin to answcr'
that. wc cntcr a rcalnr thal is nol so nrLrch abslract as alr))osl nlystical" (p. 60).

Rogcrs(19?0: 1980) refers to lhe rnystical fibcr of the group when hc rcfers to (he "wisdour
cnlcrges florD valiab]es such as cfiscs. locality.
se lf-it)ter csts. sclf sclcct ion, aDd sclf-clcfr n I ion (Oalcs. I 99 I ). Unpr ecede trlc(l rcccnt c hangcs in

oi thc groLrp." Yct lhis "soruething morc"
r

political and social llistor y enlphasizc lhc clilical faclor of constantly eurcr'gcnt corn nlunitics and
lhcir effects or) thc fulure ofthe world Sonrcofthcscrccen{changesir)comntunitics,whichhave
becD concullcnt with lhis Iesearch aDcl arc iDlcgrirlcd r) lhe lesealch data arc changes pleviously
consrdcrcd unfathonratrle. Sonre cxarnplcs lrc lhc nalurc of polrtical rcvoh(ions in Easlcrn
EurQpc, pa icrrlarly the for|ner Czechoslovakia. I Iu ngary. Poiard. the for DrcI Yugoslaviit. SoLrlh
llcqucsts li)r rcprint\ should hc addrcs:ir'd lo: JcirDnc Slul)hs. lL'patlrncnt ol Counsclint
Psychology. Wrst Ccorgir Collcgc. Carrollt(D, C A :i0 | lfi.
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Africa. the folrrer Soviet Union. and the nature of social revolutions indicated by increasing
tensions and violence of nrinolity corrurunities in the UDited States
Rogers, norDinated for the Nobel Peace Plize at the tintc of his death, contr ibuted significantly
to influencing perceptions of the possibilrties for using the pr inciples of the behavioral sciences,
parlicularly the per son centerecl approach, in addressing sorne of the rnajor social issues of our
time, nanrely living in changing conrurunities. He applied the person-centered conmunity group
paladigDr through involvclnent in international peace efforts in Hungary, heland, South Afiica,
Switzerland, Gernany. Fin)and, Italy. Sp;rin, the Soviet Union, England, and the United States
(Kirschenbaurn & llendcrson, 1989). ln a proposal fol this kind of approach to international
disputes, whose goal is "to bring to the intelnational political community tlte skills of the
behaviolal scieDtist," Rogers ( 1985) states:
Since the path to peace-for'-toDreri ow lies in the dreams fol peace of today, it is to
the dreams for ton)oli-ow that the lesoulces of today Drust be dilected. . . It is the
dreanr of nunrbers of persons on sevelal continents whose lives have been touched
and whose hopes raised by personal expelience with the so-called Person-Centered
Approach as a path to the reduction of psychological barriers that pleveDt the
r esolution of confljct between individuals and gloups. Substantial evidelce of the
power of this approach conres fi-our many and varied snall-scale projects-anrong
other s, resolution of conflict between Catholics and Protestants in Belfast. between
Blacks and Whites in South Africa. between medical professionals and ulban poor
in the U ited States.

. . 'l here is. of cour se. Do guar an(ee that the rrodel will wolk as well on the lalger
scale to be proposed hele Drearns do not conre with guarantees Dedicated dreanrels
firrd sonrehow the nreaDS fbr pulting dleanrs to the test by bringing thenl into reality.
.

(Pp l2)
However, lhe research concerning the focus of this study. pallicularly with a closs-cultural
enphrsis, is nriniural (Coulson. Land. & Meador', 1977; Bozarrh, l99l: Wood, 1982: Mcllduff
& Coghlan, l99l) Therefole. the significance of this study is to contribute to thc body of
knowledge and theory of the person centered approach to con nunity gloups and to coDtribute
fudher' r'esearch on the phenonlenon of connunity to a concerned audience of constantly
changing wolJd courmunities
RESEARCH DESICN

The purpose of this study was to recleate the individual experiencing of person centered
cornrnunity wolkshops. This study. a qualitative case study using heuristic urethodology,
provides data obtained through open-ended intelviews of the experiencing of fifteen participants
frour a closs-cultural population. The lesearch questions guiding the reseach are "What is the
indrvrdual cxpeliencing of the pelson-centered comurunily workshop?" and "Ale there patterns
ol themes of individual expeliencing within each of the foLrr workshop sites?" The theoletical

orientationLrDdergildingthisstudyissyrnbolicinteraclionisrn(Blumer,1969),aviewof"human
life as chrefly a vast inlelpretative process in which people, singly and collectively, guide
thenselves by defining thc objccts, cveDts, and situations which they encounter . . Any schenre
designed to analyze hunran group life in its general character has lo fil thrs process of interpretatioD'(p. 686).
Since the person centelcd conrnrunily workshop is lhe focus of this research design. a general
description of the person-centered approach and the person-centered community wolkshop is
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necessilated. Bozarth (1985) identilies tlucc basic undellying prclnises of the person-ccnteled
approach. Thcse plenrises a].e

(a)
(b)

(c)

that the actualizing tendency is thc foundation block oflhe person.cenleled apploach and
is thc primary motivational for ce;
that the individual (clienl) is always his/hcl own best experl and aLrtholity on his/hcr lifel
anq
(ha( the role of the therapist is only that
180)

of inrplementing certain attitudinal qualities. (p.

Rogcrs ( 1985) explicitly identifies the foundations of lhe approach when he slatcs:

The pcrson-centered approach, then, is prinlarily a way of being which finds its
expression in attitudes and behavior lllat create a growth promoting clirrate. I( is a
basic philosophy rather tharr sinrply a tcchnique or a urethod When this phi)osophy
is livecl, it helps the person to expand thc dcvelopment of his o[ hcr.own capacilics.
When it is lived, it also stinrulatcs conslrlrctive change in othels. It enrpowcr s thc
individual. and when lhis pcrsonal powcr rs scnsed. expcnences show that il tends
to be used for pelsonal and social traDslbr r))alion (p. 5)
An operat ional definition of the pcr son-ccrtcr cd corrrrrunity wor kshop inclrrdes an applicalion
of the plinciples of the person-center ed appr oach to Iarge gloups. Such gr oups inclLrde lhose that
are intensive training ploglatrts. professional organizational nreetings and cross-cullural conmunication prograrrs. The genelal depiction of such groups is fifty to 400 individuals neeting
over a period of four days to two wecks ina large conrnrunily group (Wood. 1984). Parricipants
usually live in dornrs or similar conrmunily type sc{(ings. TheIe are facilitators who alter)rpt to
creale an atnrosphere fol personal growlh by experiencing and communrcaling thc altitudinal
conditions of genuineness, uncondiliorral positive legard and enrpalhic undclstanding.

METHOD
Sclt ttion

Thc silcs oflhe interviews wcre four pclson-ccntercd cournrunity workshops held in Pezinok,
Slovakia; Cofltyville, Kansas: Stilling. Scotlandr and Modla-Halr)ronia. Slovakia. Oppoltunistic
sarnpling (Ilonignrann. 1973) resulted in a parlicipant sanrpling of nine males aDd six ferlales
whosc agcs rangecl fronr 28 to 52 and inclLrdcd scven psychologisls. one govclnmcnt o1)icial.
one union secretary or labor negotialor. lwo ir) lhe DuISiDg plofession. one lranslalol. flnd lhlcc
professor s. Thc cross-cultulal sanrpling lcprcscltcd parlicipants from Australia. Br azil. Slovakia.
thc Czcch Repr,rblic. England. Hungaly. Jarnaica. Soulh Africa. Switzerland, and lhe Uniled
States. Person-cenlered wolkshop cxpcricncc lcveals two workshop novices. six cxpelienced
parlicipanls (defined by parlicipating in at leas( (wo wolkshops). and seven cxpcricnccd facilitatofs/parlicipanls who have been parlicipants as wcll as facilitators in nunrcror.rs pcr son-cenlered
woINsnoDs.

Dute

A
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Ileuristic data analysis (Moustakas. 1990) ccnlcrs around imnrersion of thc tescalchel in the
data in an cffort to undelstaDd and recrcalc thc pal1icipants'experiences as a wholc 'fhis stLrdy's
data analysis procedures included self-dialogucs, infor nral presentations of tenlativc findings in
lwo confcrences. dialies, analytical and thcorctical nremos. and coding In ar) allcr'rpl lo (liscover
cnrcfging pallcr rs and lhemes. thc rcscar chcl codcd lhe tl aDscripts of lhc r nter vrcws fls suSScstcd
b1,Strauss & Corbin (1990) usilg opcn coding. axial coding and selcclivc corhng in whrch
idcDlification of ca(egories. sub-calcgolics. aDd an irlegrat ion of these cltc-eor ics into sr.rbsunrcd
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cate-sories resulted in a core cate8ory lnto which all the calcgories were inlegrated. Schemas.
pictorial replesentatioDs of the catcgories of each workshop. were then developed to tcplesent
the data analyses.
-l'he
data was then synthesized in the heuristic rDode of prescntation ofdala thlough individual
dcpictions, represenling each panicipant's expcrience; a conrposite depiction. represct)ling the
conrnron qualities and (hemes of the parlicipants' expeliences in a schematic analysisl an
indiYidual portlait ofone padicipant represen(ing the group as a whole, and a creative synlhesis,

(he leseatcher's cleative rendition of (he ther)les and essen(ial rneanings of the phcnornenon
(Moustakas. 1990).
Data analysis is plcsented in lhc context in which the interviews were conducted. Thcrefore,
four presenta(ions of data reprcsenl the dala analysis discle(e to each wolkshop site. Ilowever,
for the purposes of this paper, only lhe exen'tplary portrails and conrposite depictions will be
prescntcd. Also iuclLrdcd is a collapscd data analysis of all four workshop sites' aralyses.
PRESENTATION OF DATA ANATYSIS

FrL,cint in tlkt (:qrDathiett[
In thc caslcrn rcgron of Slovak ia. lhc srrrall low rr of Pczinok lics nestlcd in the foot hills of the
Carpatltian nrounlain rar)ge DLrling the week of April l3-20. 1991. a snrall countrl,irn near
Pezinok scrvcd as (lla sitc of a pcrson-centeled corrnrunity lrainrng program sponsored by the
Center for Closs-Cultr.rral ConrrrLrnicatron Nincly-one indrviduals with valying plofessions and
flom lcn countries (Soviet Union. Slovakia. thc Czech Republic. Bulgalia. France. Gcrntany.
Hungary. Grcece. England. and thc Uni(ed Statcs) -salhered lo8clhcr to stLr(ly. lrain. ard experience an approach to psychotherapy callcd (he pcrson-ceDtercd approach The emer'Bent content
of the wolkshop included facilitalor presentatior)s, conunrLnily nlectings. lar ge groups, cncounrer
groups. crDpathy labs, individual consultation, and individual and gr oup supcr vision. 'l'r arrslation
was plovided in thrcc working )anguages. linglish. Russran. and Slovak/Czech

Four interviews wcrc conductcd with five panicipants in lhc workshop, one interview bcing
conductcd in a dyad as a result ofexplcssed ner vousness ofoncoflhe parlicipants. The pa icipant
sanrpling included two wornen anclthlce lren. all having pleviously expelicnced person-centered
coDrnruni(y workshops
Cornpositc l)cpictl(D

licipant cxper iencing of t hc individual intcr t,icws within this site
intlilichal, 11nttr1t, and gnntp pf1)(.,fJirg. 'fhcse catcgolics
were afl inlcgralccl in lllc cole calcgofy.".lr(i?!." an cnric lctln dcrivcd fronr thc data
Thc schenratic analysis of

par

revealecl tlrlcc erDergcrt calegolics.

A contposite depiction ol thc cxperiencc of thc five padrcipanls r-estrltcd rn a ptclulc ol
indiviclLtals strugglrng towald frccing (hemsclvcs ftom inclrvrclual botrlrlarics of pcrsorral ancl
socielal iDliLlcncir)g and ftom glorrl'r bouncllrics of plofcssional groLrp tlaining ancl group
inlcraclir)9. fhe ler)sion cfealed lrclwccn thc nccd lo prescr vc indivrdual iclcnlity ar)d thc nced to
deYclop group idcr)lity through irrtirnate knowlcdge of onc another crcatcd a "dynanric free
flowing" rclationship of iDtegralion and diflclcntiation. 1hc clynall. ic llowiDg coDnccting the
compoDaDls providcd a passage fioDr rcstrictions and burtlcns in life to thc experiencing of the
powclful force of "frccing" of thc sclf fionr ancl within cxtcn)al and intcrnal forces. Thc key
elenrenls in the "flccing" expericnce were sclI acccplance. sclf-affir l]ralion. tll.lstinB. an(l congnrcncy.
Onc participant introcluced thc rrctaphor of "n powerful force with bcnzcne" irr refcfcncc to
the "frccing." She cxplaincd it as a "lbrcc lhal is thcrc. bLrt you clo not clo anythiDg to tha( li)ce "

i.i
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'l'his nretaphor eDcornpasses rhe conrposile depiction in that the force (gas) is restricted by ils
contarner as the individual nray be rcstrictcd by individual and group influencing. llowevcr, the
"Ireeing power" or lbrce is present and is stnrggling to errerge.'Ihe data pictures the group
ploccss of struggling as a small spiuk flour which the individual freerng phcnomcnon en)elges.
Excrnplary Poltrait

An exelrplary poltrait lecleating lhe experiencing of "fleeing" is a metaphor offeled by one
as a change froDr the way he was before expeliencing tlle person centered

of the pallicipants
conr

munity workshop:

I

see

it so that I anr in

ar

mor, and you comc to nrc and swish, swish (urakes Drotion

if with a swor d) thal ar nrol away. And it was so vcr y enrotional and such a fceling
lhat I needn'l that arnror. I can get away It is vely safe, very fine to be with olher
people and. . .when I was alore. I rvorked with this expericnce fron gloup in cont.rct
with other people in other way I thrnk it was very nruch aborrt self fleccptarion
as

)Llpnrl ry

In sunrnray. the le clcalioD of tlic cxpcricncing of the panrcipants ot''fels a pictule of the
struggle toward "freeing" of thc individr-ral moving towald glowing or as stated by one of the
palticjpants to "BE " This "frecing" phcnonrcnon is intenwined with lhe expeliencing of
organizing. dividing. and strlgglrng within the context ofbeiug a meDrberofa gloup and is
intcgratcd with pcrsonal and socielal influences on the individual. ,A parlicipant in the inter views
l[om this workshop reiterafed this pher)onrenon of freeing in the followrng quoration:
We al.e always used to sonrething or ganized and to put iDto sonre rutcs ol becorre
these rules. not to create thenr. . . but we IIECOME thesc rules. We SIIOIILD act
under these lules .ancl we should acccpt it aDd whcn not, and we are punished and
so on And so wc ask sLlch a lhing-what lo do. how to clo it We don't know what
we caD wait lrom thc futllfei how if will go on lhis isjusl. such unceltain how lt
will go fulther. And I ttel r))Lrch nrore fleedonr in lhisaclion IdoD't ttel to bc
stressed. it will courc. somclhing: so n)ole to be calnrer sourehow. we are nrLrst be
differcnt, ol we ae glowing sonrehow

Etolvit! in Kantat
DLuing May 23 2'7. l99l.lhc Assocration for the Developntent of the Person-Centered
Approach held its aunLral nreeting in Coffeyville. Kansas at thc Coffeyvi)le Comnrur)ity College.
In atteDdance was a total of 70 parlrcipanls Parlicipants flonr fifteen states replesented an
intracultural population of the Norlh. Soulh. Dast. and West of the United Statcs One interDational palticipar)t fron Mexico crcatcd a urininral closs-cul(ulal represeDtation Many of thc
participants in the nreeting wele stllder)ls of the college, hence. a ntixture of profcssionally and
acadetrrically oriented individuals wi(h a conrnton interest ln thc pclson-centeled apploach.
Thrce interviews were conducted at this sitc: oltc fct))ale. a studentt and two Dtales, both
psychologrsts. This selection also inclucjed

a

novice panicipant and two exper ienced

pa icipants

The val iely of pal ticipants. their issucs. ar)d ot ganizational consrder ations secnted to foster an
atr))osphere of perceived differences iD relation to experience. Sonre parlicipants were refeued
to as "old tiurers" and looked upon lbr leadership and assistance by "less experienced newcolt
els"i hence. a prcvalent sense of differentiation acccntuated this conrnrunity. It was this percep
tioD ofdiffelentiation aDcl scarchingfoloneselfandforapathtofollow,thatengeDderedasense

of"evolvrng"oftheindividualandthcconrurunityin[elationtothispersoncentercdcon)nrunity
associatioD ureeiing
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Data analysis of thlee intelviews corducted during the association meeting revealed foul
categories: iulivitlrctl, conuuttitr', st ntllgling, ond.freeir.(,. The cor e category in which these four
categolies were integrated was (r,o/r,l,r.q. 'I'he category of conrmunity included sub-categor-ies of
author ity. d iver sity, and safety. The cate-qol y of indiv idual inc luded su b-categolies of " self evalu
ation," "self delusion versLrs self-belief." and "being a loner." The category of strugBling lnay be
seen as facilitating or constraining I he category of freeing. The core category of evolving enrerged
fiorn the struggling of the interp)ay of comnunity and the individual factols.
The cornposrte depiction tells the story of three individuals strlggling to find lheil own way
on the unmarked path of evolving. Fleeing from individual constrainls emetged thtough

stmggling in the person-centered community. The freeing experiences included evolving fionr
personal boundaies of "sclf evaluation" cocooned in observing to enrotionally experiencing by
connecting; flon "being a loner'" flozen in hesitant connritrnenl to belongrng through parlicipating; and frorn thc battle between "self-delusion and self-belief" sequesteled in missed
opponunities to tlusting in "lrust bcing fulfiJled." Stluggling involved olganizing, dividing, and
conrnrunicating. Specific valiables of stluggling included divelsity in comnrunity conposilion
and str uctur e. safety in r isking and in nunrbers. and authority in ver)erating and quesl ioniDB slatLts.
Excrnplafy Por(fli(

An exe|nplary porlrait recreating the cxpeliencing of "evolvirg" is

a Dretapho[ offered by onc
conrnrunity gr oup nreetings. 'l hls nletaphor is
a co|npallson between person centered conrlnunrty groups at three ar)nual Dreetings and his
looking in a magnifying minor:

pailicipalt of his ex per iencing of per son-cel)tel

ed

Here's how irs wolking. Thete's this huge nragnifying minor which you stand in

frontofit,youseeallthedetailsreal big SolikeinNewYolk,thatnrilrorwasthere,
and l'd walk in and turn ar.ound and see myself. And I'd run away Andthenextday,

I'd come back, and lhe rrinol would be lhele, and I'd just get the hell out of there
So then like in Conr)ecticut. I'd walk in and lhere would be the nrirror and like I'd
wince. and like I'd look and there would be a lot of stuff ther e I didn't lrkc. I couldn't
stay there too long and like I had to get away again. And lrke now, uh like tha nrirror
is thcre, aDd l'nr looking at this lhing and its like not perfect and l'n1 not always
looking at it. but I'nr looking at it. Ar)d that's, that's fine, its lhere ADd I acccpt that.
This rnetaphor is a conlposite depiction recfeating the experier)cing of "evolvrng " What thc
parlicipant sees in the nrirrored image is the "individLral" factor whose path leads to the "str!ggle"
to Iesist running away and to look into the nrinor of the "connunity." The stluggling seeD in
the nragnifying nrirlor of the couu)rLrnity beconres the fleeing power for the individual to continue
looking and to conrmit to his own iruage ThisfrecingpowerpronrotesevolvingoftheindividuaI

towald self-acceptance
S

r.r

nrrnar-y

In sunnaly, the individual expcriencing of thc threc panicipanls of lhe annual nleelir)g of the
Associatiorr for the Dcvclopmerrt of the Pcrson-Ccntelcd Approach reveals an evolving phenomenon of fieeing through stlu-egling These slnrgglrng cxpcr rences wele expelienced thtough
indrvrdual. snrall group. and Iarge conrrrunrly group rnlefaclions or in othcr words through the
"conrmunity" of the nreeting Factors contributing to thcir experiences as a valiable of the
assocratior |neeting wel e the exleDt of established stt1lctLlre, exlent of autho|rty. and par ticipating
in comnrunity FactoISstatedasclisc!eteoluniqLlelothisnrcctingrnrcferencetoothersituations
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were inherent identification with the pelson-centered approach, lack of venelation ofauthority,
and extent of the freedour to be oneself thlough lack of ple-detelnrined rules and shuctule.

Analysis of this workshop in reference to the other wolkshops revealed an overwhehning
emphasis on the individual and individual rnfluencing. In lelationship to the other workshops,
this workshop had less diversity with only one participant being fionr another nation other than
the United States. This again nay have inp)ications Ielating to an increased exper iencing of the
individual as a result of heightened divelsity as well as inrplications relating to the culture of
drffefent nations. This inrplication melits furlher lesealch as a variable

of newly folming

colltlnunltres.

Or!onisntic Co,tlilroinls in Scotletrd
On July I -6, l99l , the spfawling, idyllic canpus of the University of Stir ling, Scotland ser ved
as the site of the Seco nd Inter national Con ference on Client Center ed and Expelientia I Psycho-

therapy.Attendingtheconferencewereapproxinately36Iindividualsfiom29counhies,hence
a cross-cultulal population However'. the laugest cor)tingency of pallicipants, 98, was fronl
BrilaiD. In addrtion, other countrics represented were Australia, Ausnia, Belgiun, BIazil,
Canada, the Czech Repr.rblic. Slovakia. Denmark. Francc, Germany, Greece. Hungary, Leland,
Israel, Italy. Japan. Malta. Netherlands. r.\orway. Poland. Portugal, Singapore, South Afiica,
Spain, Switzerland, lhe United States. U. S. S. R., and the fornrer Yugoslavia Ihis workshop
was characterized by a high degree ot'stluctule aDd organization
Coi)rposito l)cpicLl(n)

The data ana)ysis of individual experiencirg of pelson-cenlered courmunity workshops ftour
two inter views conducted at Stillrng. Scolland revealed four categories: itttlividuul, cotttnwnitt,
lrugglitrg, ancl frecing These categories wele all integlated into the core category organisntit
forndtio .'llre calegoly ofindividual characteristics included l he concept of individua l identity
related to the extent of losing individual idenlity as one becones a membet of a coDrnrLlnity
Major subcategories within lhe individual category include acceptance and belonging. The
catcgory of con)n)uDity involves the extcnt of gloup identity and its power on lhe indrvidual,
authority, slructLllc and lhe social context in wllich the conrnrunities opelate. There rs a powelful
slrain on the individual ancl community char acteristics as a re sult of ir)tegrating individual ideDtity
and coDrrnunitv ideDtity The calegory of struggliDg, nri oring this straining. rDcludes conrnrunicating, rraintaining. searching. saclificing, and lebelling A)l of these categolies flow into the
catcgory of f'r'eeing 1hc rnlcgralion of the freerng phenonrenon involyes the evolving ofthe
concept of "beiDg oneself." This plocessual evolving is likened by one of the parlicipants to a
nevel ending phasing or "forn)alion of an organic process."
'l'he composite depiction is onc of the indrvidual and conrnrunity corrrbining tluough stnrggling
toward cleation of a fleeing phenonrena. However. ihis crealion is being organisnrically coDr-

posed and is in a continuous state of evolving 'lhe categories of individual identrty, group
identity, belongrng. acceptance. authority. structure, lnaintaining. and searching paradoxically
strain agai,)st each other yet ale relaled rn lesultant organisnric evolving A natural r))etaphor'
offered by a reseach parlicipaDt servcs as an exanrple of this creation of the phenonenon of

olganlsnric evolving:
dr awn rnto the fbr matioD of an or ganic pr ocess which had rts own laws.
rts own lilality It had a beginning and an end It had a parallel in natult- to nry
understanding of those pafliculal typc of insects which form togethcl on the balk of
a tree in a beautrl'ul paltcrn . alnrost duplicating a flower When you get lcry close,
you see lhey're all insccts in a pa icular shape Now that piuallcl is the closest one
I could have of me lte)ing a cell in a psychic olganisur.

I was being
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The joining logether of the insects. all individLral, and the fonning of a pattern in the shape of
a flower Ininor the individual and colrnrunily identity. Their inherent tendency to cleate that
flowery space iD nature is synrbolic of the individual in the conrmunity, yet retaining the
prope(ies of the insect, synrbolic of the individual identity. The shape of the flower nay be
representative of natural freeing The organismic nroving and flow of the insects may lepresent
the organisrnic and helce evolutionaly natrrre of lhe comnrunity.
Excrnplaq/

Po

rait

An exenrpla y porlr ait offered by one parlicipant aptly sunlnrarizes lhis paradoxical phenonrenon in the following quotation:

il is a paladox that has to be confronted heIe. And that is the pamdox of the
individual losing his individuality to a large extent, in other words, a feeling of a
willingrress to aclually nrake (his work... So I have a dual issue in rue as an
individual and a dcsile for the nrarntenance of this comrnunity. Another paladox
hele is this. . the urore I pa(icipate in thc organic wholeness of that corrrnrunity at
lhe same tinle I'nr being actualized more increasingly in my own right . . . Its the
So

voluntary suburission into losing nryself and bcrng affimred by the group as being
.and f'eeling nrore unique and individual.
Sulnnrary
The ertrelgcnt foul categolies individual, conrmunity, slrrrggling, and freeing subsunled in the
category oforgarisrnic folnration leveal a straining lendency on the concepts of individual and

commurily idcntity. The fragnrentalion of thc individual in maintarning and bclonging rn a
nrunity pulls on the fibers of the ildividual idcntity in ter nrs of self-acceplance and individual
frecdonr. Ilowcvcr. lhis s(ruggling in conrnrunicatrng and nraintaining the indrvrdual and thc

conr

conrnrunity sccms to promole a fr eeing phcnorrrcnon of thc individual in his organisnric forming

of "bcrng." 'fhc analysis of the workshop in Strling was conspicuous by thc lack of references
io the olganizir)g sr.rbcalsgoly olstmggling 1'his nray intply that a highly struclLrrcd wolkshop
impedcs the plocess of strugglrng and uray inrpacl lhc evolving of the individual. Howevet, the
resear cher t ecognizes that this iulplication is suspect since the smallest nunrber of intelvicws was
conducted at this workshop This irrplicatiotr is lelevant to theoretical application of the
pelson-centelcd apploach to person cenlered courmunity workshops and additionally merits
furlher investigatiorr in the construct of slruclure in conrnrunity workshops and its influence

Div'rtitv in tlu'

lirntr (l;rt

lnslovtkia

Duringthcwcckof JulyT-14. l99l in a forrner cornrnunist school intlreforntcr Modra-Halnonia. Czcchoslovakia. a Person-Cenlered Apptoach to Cross-Cultural Contntunication Workshop was hclcl. l'his was the 2lst annual rcsidenlral workshop held by the Ccnter for
Cross-CLrltural Conrnrunication Approxinratcly 328 parricipated, with (hc nrajority of the
population fionr lhe Czech Republic and SIovakia, l6-5 individuals, and from Austria,35
pat1icipanls 'l hc additional countlies feplescntcd wcle Belgiunr (6),England (20),Frar)ce ( l9),
Ger many ( l8). Crcece (7).Ilolland (6), Hungary ( l8), Ireland (3),Italy (4), Norway (l), Poland
(7), Ponugal (4). Swi(zcrland (6), thc United Stalcs (7), and U. S. S R. (2). 'l'hc purposc of the
wor kshop is statcd as beir)g: "to help cr erle a lcar ning conrntunity in which individual and gloup
wrsdour rs highly respccted.. and togarn a widel perspective and d iscover u ntappcd lcsoulces

to rreei lhe challcngcs of becorning nrole conrplctc as indiYiduals as well as l)ctlcr nrenrbers of
thc rvorld conr|nunity' (Center for Cross-Crrltulal. l99l) Translation was pro!idcd in French,
Ilnglish. and Slovak/Czech There were ciglrtcen facilitators present to facilitate thc *orkshop.
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This workshop was characterized by a prevalence of hidden or subdued issues seerningly
sDroldering below the surface of thc wolkshop creating an aura of suspicion and distlust, and
finally ernelging in expressions of aggrcssion. During an intelview, one Hungatian lesearch
participant identified his rnishrrst and fear about the workshop by stating
I feel it. and I have a little bit of fear in that . . sonrehow the bonrbs al'c nor coning.
are not so. . .you know in lhe gloup, sonretines you can feel the tick of the tirne
bornb, and you know that's here but you can't feel And I have a lot of feal of hele

It was in this setting that panicipant observation revealed an overwhelming aura of fear-and
impending aggression which was reilerated in lhe intefviews as well as within the conrnrunity
groups. The parlicipants gathered for conlmunily n'reetings in the gynrnasium in an opprcssively
sweltering July heat, accenled periodically by a slight breeze entering florr. only a few of the
predominately unopened windows overhead. The filny windows only gave a bluned vision of
the wolld outside. When asked about opening other windows, in ordcr to allow a rnole refieshing
bleeze and clean ail jnto the roon'r- the organizer stated that the windows were locked and Do one
knew who lud the key lle assocrated thc locked windows to a lasting effect of the co|nD]Lrnist
regine. still impeding the fiesh air of freedom from the inhabitants of Czechoslovakia
As the days of the wolkshop continLred. inrpending oner ous sounds of dynarnite blasting from
a nealby quaIIy flequently acceDtualed the struggles within thc workshop. ODc paflicipant in an
inter.view referred to this sound as thundelclaps wondeling "whoever was nraking (he thundelclaps" and noting that "now we say whatever we like and BOOM BOOM " Another illustlation

of this feehng of fear and nristrust was an incident in lhe connunity group of palticipants'
challenging and denranding knowlcdgc of the idenlrty of lhe facilitators who had pleviously
renained unnanred and unlecognlzcd IIowever, aftcr the facilitators acquiesced to the denrand
ing and repeatedly clar))oring that lhey stand and reveal lhernselvcs. lhe comnrunity still did not
acknowledge the individuals as facilitators. but consistently asked "Ale you a facilitator?" Also
challenged was the need of facilitatols in the conrnunity becausc pcrhaps cveryone of the
parlicipants wele facilitative.
The mystely of locked windows, the thunderous booming frorr the outside world, the denland
for fornral identificatron of thc facilrtatols and consequent rcfusal to acknowledge that infolma
tion. and (he pelccived lingeling of unseen influences of powel wele charactelistics of the
workshop felating to repressive yel unseen forces lurking beneath the surface. Wolkshop
parlicipants voiced this thenre by addlcssing suctr issues as inability to liberatc oneself, saclifice
and rnattyrdoln. conflict. anger, hust, econonric differ ential treatment, isolation, pelceived power
of facilitatols, comnrulrcation, feelings of "being in a zoo," safety, suffering of the world from
war, use of power, anger at cultural divelsity and objectifical ion. loneliness, being victinrized,
sealch for self-respect, desperation. hunriliation, losing social and individual identity, cul(ural
and physical diffelenccs, and a searching fol the nrcaning of frecdom Finally emerging flom the
"dr oning. dloning, drarning. draining, suffeling of human vorces rn hunan cr ies" were vocifelous
and clarrrolorrs declaalior)s of aggressior).

However, in lhe midst of this cacophony of voices. one of the participants organized a
"synrphony" of harnronious nrerging of voices of the participants FIe facilitated the singing
nrusically which culminated in a urelodious integration of urany voices into one voice of "blue
halmony" (rranslation ol Modla-Halnronia). This study revolves alouDd the issr-re of evolving in
a closs-cultural atnlosphcre of social, polrtical, and per sonal history.
Conrpositc l)cpicturn

The intelviews of five par(icipanls. two feDales and tluee nrales, lepresent a cross-cultulal
population including the colrntries of Janrarca, Englancl. Hungary. Australra. and Switzerland.
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Dala analysis of lhe five intelviews rcvcalcd tltc foul categories of it ividrnl, tonwtunil\r,
stnrygling, and freeing These four categofics are integlated in lhe core categoly of "org.rrirrrl(
forning." The category of individual includes the sub-calcgor ies of persoDal iDfluencing and
sociclal influencing. The category of conrmrrnrty has lwo sub-calegories of power and divercity
Thc category of struggling includes the sub-categories of olganizing, conrnrunicating, and
coDnccling. Thlough the stnrggling of thc individual in the comnrunity and lhe conrnrunity in
thc individual, a freeing phenonrenon occurs. Every category. the individual. (he conmuni(y,
struggling, and freeing arc pemreated with the catcgory of "organislnic for|ning." The integration

of thc categoly of organic fornration includes the developing organisnr of the individual and the
conrnrunity. The data analysis repl€scnts lhc phenonrenon of their "organisulic forming" in
rclatronship to individual experiencing. cornrrunity expcriencing, slruggling, and fieeing.
A conrposite depiction reveals a conposition of individuals as well as a conr nrunity struggling
towaldcvolvingorganrsurrcally Theindivrdual boundalicsandinhibitingfactorshinderingthcir'
palhs arc regaining pelsonal powcr, urmct cxpcclatiors. angcr'. searching tbr self-identity in
rclalionship to an individual's "roots." ilnd thc nccd to undcrstand. Socretal rnflucncing also
individual's path to f'r'ecing is thc powcl associated with religron. r acc, cultttte, and
polrtics. Acltlitionally. thc comnrunity bourrdarrcs irrcludc thc individual and the comrnunily
slruBgling wilh organizrng. communicating. and connccling.'l'his concut.|ent stluggling [eleascs
a liccing phenonrenon of empowcring, rclcasing, acccptu)9, cxpcricncing. and belonging. The
cvolving or or ganisnric for nring is expelicnccd by the individual and the comurunity as entitics
ovcrlhrowing lhe oppression of powcl lirr frccdonr of personal empowernrent and "contnunity
hinclcr ing the

cnlpowernlenl. ODeparlicipantindescribingthccoDrnrunitygloupatModra flarmonialikened
it lo ii volcaDo. She stated:
And it fecls to nrc lrke this thing isjust bubbling up. bubbling up And if at any
rrrinute this Droming. rt nlighl have cxpl(xlcd. and then rt didn't explode A ditkept
on boiling. and its still there
'IhismetaphorcapturesaconrposiledcpictionofthcdatainthattheiDdividualandconrnrunity
boundaries create a struggle which "bubblcs up" in the individual as well as in thc conrmunity
Thc freeing powcr rs stnrggling to emelgc and dur rng the strlrggle perhaps "veDting" its strength
of new ol diffcring and organically emcrgcnl beings. Thc emergent flow of freeing cleates
anothcr cvolving phase in the organismic fornra(ion of the individual and pelhaps the comrrunity,
jLrst as the volcaDo is a natural evolutionaly agcnl of lhe wor Id of oul planet, Earth.
Excrnplary l)o11rlit

An exenrplary porlrait of one intcrvicw participant. having slnrggled through histofical
political and persor)al pelseculion in his early life. captured his struggle and conscquenl freeing
in his evolving in the following uranncr.
I lhink that was lbr one thing an inner frglrt wilh inner eneDries. and ther€ was a fight

with lhc rcality and vcry decpcl pcrccption of the word "we." Fronr olher lrand. I
was r.erydeeply oliented in physics-sour ct h ing which is abstract Iwasr'tthrnkinS
thal nluch of people as I do. .it's changcd a lot. And I tur ned rny eyes fronr the
stars io the pcople And lhis chan8c sonrchow happencd during this cross-cultulal
nreeting n nd I (hink that all rrry point of view of the world sonrehow chaDgcd.

!.l]tL'Itry

In sunrnray. onc oI the padicipants in thc corumunily nreeting asked this question to the
a person say hc is hcc?" lle then continued by saying, "l woLrld lrke to

con]lrunity: "Ilow can

gain lbr mysell a way to find a path to mysclf. " 'l'hc indrvidual exper iencing at Moclra-llar nronia
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paints a picture of five individuals flom five differ-ent cultures who are gaining fol theuselves
divelse ways to find paths to thenselves. These paths are paths of evolving. Their experiencing
during the cross-cultural wolkshop in Czechoslovakra includes paths inrpeded with personal and
societal factors. The paths conle togelhel at a for nler comnunist school in Modra-Haruronia. As
each individual struggles within the person-cen(ered conrnrunity in Modla-Halnronia, they
experience a freeing or releasing front some of the individual and cotnruunity characteristics
which served to stilnulate this struggling. Sorne of the issues that they sh!ggled with wer e cultural
diversity and power'. In the phenonenon of struggling and freeing, a conrnrunity evolved and the
individuals evolved in the corDrnunity as well as independently. This evolving or "olganisrDic
fornring" establishes an interdependent relationship.

SUMMARY OF DATA ANALYSIS

Aftel having analyzed each of lhe four workshops separately within each site, the resealctrer
co)lapsed the data of the wolkshops This last step in data analysis was an attcnrpt to discern any
diffelences as well as conrmonalrties of thc four wor kshop sites. Aggregation of the data also
selved to validate previous categofical findings. Upon conducling this proceclure. a scherna fol
all four workshop sites enrerged with five calegorrcs. Tlte categories of.lrecing, slnryglin!,
indiyiduol. and coru;rrrrrill ale inlegratcd into the core category of zlolr'irr.q This analysis of thc
individual exper-iencing of person cenlered corrnlunity workshops of fifteen parlicipants. intet
viewed in foul workshop sites, Pezinok. Slovakra: Coffeyville. Kansas: Stirling. Scotlandl and
Modr a-Har rnonia. SIovakia, resulted ir a pictLrre of individuals evolvrng by strlggling with
individual and conrmunity par.arDclcrs that have previously inhibited their evolving and by
experiencing fieeing fiorn and within the stluggle. The phenomenon of struggling is the action
that frees these individuals florr thcir discrete boundaries, thereby fleeing them toward their
evolving. The interaction between the individual and comnunity boundalies prorDotes the
struggling The stless caused by the straining of lhe rndividual boundalies of evolving self-identity with conrmLrnrty boundaries of evolving conrnrunity identily is the processual action
precipitating the struggling and hence the freeing phenonrenon. Thrs data analysis presents a
discussion of each individual categor y and esoter ic and palalJel findings of thc wor kshop sites.
fhe category of struggling was a highly validated category havrng enrer'ged iiorn tluee of the
foul data analyses of the workshops. Most of their experiencing of struggling fell in thtee
sub-categorres; or ganizing, com mu nicating. and d ividing The properlies of olga nrzing inc)uded
building and nraintaining. This alluded to the individuals as well as the colnnlunity stlLrggling to
olganize by building and lnaintaining what lhey found conducive to lher evolving. The lack of
shuclule ol the presence of structLlre and the courmunily's evolving toward constlucting its own
structurr stirDLrlatcd much leaction in the individuals that in maDy cases rcflected upon the

indrviduals' boundalies The ploperly of dividing was also an aggravating yet challenging
struggle fol thc interview pallicipanls. The desire for sonle to glavitate toward srnaller groups
as a var.iable of tlust and Iisktakrng whr Ie others pr efen-ed to stay in the cor)) nrunity group caused
]nuch consternation in lhe palliclpar)ts l hcrcfore. the category of slluggling was portrayed as a
strrnulus in the conlnrunrty and rn lhe individual which plecipitated lhe fieeing phenonrenon
The cateSory of freeing was the mosl highly validated cale8ory having errerged frout all the
four data a nalyses as a lr aJor calcgory. fhe pheno ntenon of freeing wa s expet ienccd iD cou ntless
ways. all of which were subsunred rn five sub-categories of belonging. trustit)9. experier)cing.
accepting. and enlpowel ing This ca tegor y was c harac terized by stateDrents r elatr ng to I eleasing,
being, r'egaining, continuiDg. self awareness. congruence, affirnring, and believrng
In sullr lnal.y, the two categol ics of stl uggling and ft eeing wele the categones the lDost validated
because of their hrghly visible presence in the data Additionally the facilitator role or presence
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of the facilitator in person-centered cornnrunity workshops was also found to

be alDrost unani-

mously an issue with the individuals in their experiencing.

FINDINCS, IMPLICATIONS, AND SUMMARY
A quote by Vaclav Havel, folner President of Czechoslovakia, in an address to a joint session
of the United States Congress in 1990. appeared in a brochure advedising a conference entitled
"Science, Spiriluali{y. and the Global Crisis: Toward a World with a Future." The conference
was held in PIague, Czechoslovakia in June, 1992. This statement, vividly represents his fervor
toward increased international co nt ntun icatron: "Without a global revolution in the sphere of
hunan consciousness a Dote hunrane society will not enrelge." It is about this dir.e need toward
an understanding with ourselves and toward a crea(ion of paths for peaceful reconciliation with
our world tha( nray be (h€ healing bond that contlibutes to tmst anrong rnankind (Tier.ney, 1987).
This study of pelson-centcrcd contnlunity workshops is offered as a step toward constructing a
path toward understanding ourselves and our conlnluntty
The findings of the study coltributing to thc thcoletical basis of the person center.ed approach
ale as follows:

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The finding lelated to supporl of the constI ucI of the actLralizing tendency also bu{h€ssed
lhe lhcorelical fornrulation of the actualizing tendency berng the foundation block of thc
pclsor)-cc nter ed apploach in ils applica(ion (o cor))ntunity workshops
The abundance of refelcnces lo the facilitator rn lhc conrnrunity wolkshops suppofs a
pivotal presence of thc facilitator. yet suggests non-specificrty of char.acteristics of the

facilitator'.
The ubiquitous rcferences to stl-uctu t e. t hc lack of strLlcture ol the oppression of shxcture
in ihe organization of comnrunity wot ksltops suppolls t he theoretical prerrrise of non-dilectivencss in the person{entered coutnrunity wot ksltop.
The finding related lo the categoly of divelsity also buttlesses rheoretical supporl of
previous findings in which the strnggles wilh diversity of the parlicipants and activilies
wilhin the wolkshops beconre less inrpo(ant as a valiable of personal inleraction. This
finding rnay also suppotl tlte constRrct of (he cote coDdition of unconditional positive
regard.

(5)

NunreroLrs |eferenccs in the data to trust and acceptance also is a finding that supporls lhe
theorctical construct of thc core conditions ofunconditional positive r.egard and genuineness

Ovelall inrplications fronr thc findings of all four wolkshop sites generally inCicatc a need for
funher resealch. This reseatch rnay possibly [rc rclated to futulc contmunity brrilding and lhc
viability of thc application of thc person-centercd approach to this consh.uct:

(l)
(2)

The lack of dala refcn iDg to enrpathy r n thc pelson-cenler cd conrDrunity group may inrply
a thcorc(ical dift-erentiation of the application of thc person centered approach lo conr

muDIy Etoups

The finding that fitst expc ences in person centered conrnrunity workshops were pcrceived by the parlicipanls as having thc nrost iDrpact nray have intplrcations r.elatiDg to
theor y.
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(3) The finding that corDnunicating was experienced as a val.iable of personal contact
regaldless of the diversity of Ianguage also has theoretical inrplications suppofiinB
(4)

previous theory.
The dear lh of resealch on person-centered workshops and conrmunrty wor kshops in light
of its app)ication fol the past 20 yeals inplies an ovcrwhelnring need for fulthel tesearch.

Sutttrnar\
'l'he future of person-centered conrnrulity wolkshops, especially cross cultulal collrnlunica
lioD workshops. holds great plolnise in light ofthe situatronal context ofour world, today This
stalenlent lrolds true when [ealizing lhat cor)culrent wittr lhe data gathering ofthrs parlicular sludy
were global occullences relalilg to newly forming communilies and conflicts of establrshed
conrmunities: the fall of the Ber lin Wall. lhe drsintegration of the Soviet Ur)ion, conflict in the
folurel Yugoslavia. and Lan. nations in Eastern Europe exper iencing fleedom fror)1 communist
lule. a move towald estab)ishing a European Conrrnon Market. racial violence ir1 the United
Sta(es and East Cen)ra ny. disir)tegfatior of apartheid in South Afr ica. ancl an econonr ic upheaval
in tlre westcfr) part of lhe wo|ld. Havel's statenler)t in 1990 is ec|ily rcullDlsccnt of prevrons
stalcmeuts ofRogcls in 1977:

I bclicvc that in orrr dccayirrg culturc wc scc thc drnr outlines of new growlh, a new
revolution. .I scc that rcvolulion as couring not in sonrc grcat organized |nove
nrer)t bLrt lhrough the enrelger]ce of a r)ew kind ol person . .(p. 124)
ID Iight of this picture. the findings of thrs sludy lcnd pronrise to lhe prevrously unfathonable
construct of a wor')d conrmunity Quotations from poenrs wlillen by a pallicipar)t florI HollaDd
and posted on a bullelin board each urornin-{ durrng the workshop rn Modla-I]laImonia illustlate
the wish and fear of lhe future:

I
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